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RepublicM State Convention.

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF PENN-

SYLVANIA.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania,
by their duly chosen representatives
will meet in State Convention,
Thursday, April 2M, 1898, nt. 10 o"
clock, a. m., in the Opera House,
Citv of Harrisburg, for the purpose
of nominating two candidates for
Representatives at Lnrtro in Congress
and thirty-tw- o candidates for Pre.
sidontinl electors, selecting eight
Delegates at Larue to the Ropubli
can National Convention, and trans
acting such other business as may
be presented.

By ordor of the Shite Committee,
M. H. VUAY,

attest j ' Chairman,
Jeke B. Rkx,
W. R. Andrews, Socrotarios.

Editorial.

ELECTION HOUSES.

An act was passed by the Legisla
ture last winter authorizing super
visors in the townships in this state
to erect suitable buildings In
which to hold elections, store road
machinery, and transact township
business. They may borrow money
and issue bonds therefor, but may
not Incur an indebtedness exceeding
one-ha- lf of one per cent, the as
sessed value of real estate in the
township. They may procure a lot,
and collect an annual tax to pay for
the erection of the building thoreon

The act also provides that on the
request of any landowner on a high-
way, they shall locate a sidewalk
along his lands on each side of the
highway, which sidewalk the land
owner shall pay for and keep in re
pair.

Now if our river road could be
opened to its proper width and a
sidewalk established along it with a
row of trees, would it not be a fine
walk and of great attraction to the
country.

' A SUICIDE.
The supposed suicide of A. Laden

burg, who was missed from the
Ward Line Steamer Niagara on it
passage from Nassau to New York,
Feb. 20, is a striking comment on
the possible resultant effect of want
of home life. He was a rich banker,
lived in magnificent style, had every
apparent accessory to happiness
which wealth can purchase, and yet
was miserable with all these sur
roundings. His wife, a "society
woman," young, beautiful, but
wholly engrossed in the round of
balls, dinners, receptions and fads
which go to make up what is called
fashionable society, devoted her
whole time and energy in participat
ing in these exacting amusements,to
the utter neglect of her domestic
life, and the happiness of her hus-

band and famiiy. He was sur
rounded with a luxurious and gilded
life which was like the apples of So
dom.and to end it all he took the fatal
plung e.

THE RAINES BILL.
The Democrats of New York are

fighting what is known as the
Raines bill, introduced in the Legis
lature, to regulate the sale of in
toxicating liquors. The bill is some
what similar in character, although
not so complete, as the Brooks' high
licence law in this state, which has
proved such a success in taking the
liouor trafilo awd saloon business
out of politics. It is not at all sur-

prising that the New York Demo-

crats should oppose thin reform
niMMura, for the groat strength of
that party In New York city Hob In
the saloon. In thin state the Repub-
licans assumed the responsibility
of enacting the Brooks' law, and
they have boon fully supported by
public opinion. The Republicans of
New York need have no fears that
In supporting a measure which will
promote morality and temperance
they will loose favor with their
constituents.

THE PRIZE FIGHT.
Fitmimmons and Maher about

whom so much has been written in
the past month finally met Feb. 21,

in Mexico Just across the river from
Langtry,Texas,and had their "mill "
Maher was in It for less than a
minute, and then like the gentleman
of whom Mr. Twain writes, the sub-

sequent proceedings interested him
no more, he waa completely knocked
out.

This ought to end prize fighting on
this western continent. When the
bruisers begin to talk fight or send a
ihallenge, they should be promptly

arrested and put to breaking stone
and kept at it until their ardor has
cooled,and they have earned enough
money by honest labor to take a va
cation abroad.

A NEW SUIT.
The Easton Free Press sporta a

new suit. William BetuHiman or
that city has brought suit for libel
against the Free Press for publish
ing an editorial article headed " The
Snake in the Grass." Bail was
fixed at 1500 which was given.

From the recollection of people
here the title to the article la very
misleading. It should have boon
'A Porpoise In the Grass."

We no longer hear the free-trad-

glibly asserting that the importa.
tion of European manufactures will
benefit the American farmer by in
creasing the demand for his pro-
ducts, and thus raising the price on
them. Nor do we hear him assur
ing the American workman that the
decrease of his wages will be more
than compensated by the cheapness
of what his wages purchase. Nor
do we hoar him telling the Amori
can manufacturer that what he loses
in the home market will be made up
for by opening ' the markets of the
world." All these fictions have
crumbled under touch of the harsh
finger of experience, Exchange.

Oh, yes, they still talk that nou
sense but the beauty of it is that no
body listens or believes them.

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

We have been requested to give
space for Inquires and helpful bints
to the ladies, in the management of
their domestic affairs, and cheer
fully do so. We shatl be pleaaed to
afford the opportunity to any who
have such suggestions to make and
will answer to the best of our ability
any enquires in this department,
No recipe will be given unless the
same has been fully tested and
found satisfactory.

A GOOD nOMINY PUDDINO.

Two cupfuls of cold boiled hom
iny, two tablespoonfula of melted
butter, three well-beate- n eggs and a
cup of sweet milk ; mix thoroughly,
season to taste and bake in a but
tered pan for half an hour. This
pudding may be Borved with the
moat course at dinner like ft vegeta
ble.

SAVORY STEWED KIDNEY.
Carefully prepare a moderate-size- d

beef kidney by removing all the fat
and fibre ; place In boiling water In a
porcelain kettle and boil slowly for
about half an hour, then cut into
small pieces and place in a farina
kettle ; cover with milk ;add a table- -

spoonful of butter and thicken with
flour until about the consistency of
custard. Beaaon with salt and white
pepper, add a little chopped parsley,
and serve with boiled rice.

CABBAGE WITH CREAM SAUCE.

Wash thoroughly a medium-sise- d

cabbage ; cut off the thick stalk.
Plunge the cabbage into slightly -- salted

boiling water and boil it until it
is uniformly tender. Drain, and
serve with a sauce made by mixing
together one and a half ounces of
fresh butter and a scant tablespoon-fu- l

of flour until creamy ; add to this
half a pint of warm milk, a small
teaspoonful of salt and a sprinkling
of cayenne. Put in a farina boilor
and cook until it will cling lightly
to the spoon, then add another ounce
and a half of butter and a teaspoon-
ful of lemon juice, stirring until
smooth.

COOOANCT CUSTARD PIE.

I send you my recipe for coooanut
custard pie : One box of prepared co
conut, two cups of milk, one cup of
sugar, three eggs, butter the size of
an egg ; beat eggs, butter and sugar
light, add milk and coooanut last ;

bake in two crusts.
CANDIED ORANGE FEELAS REQUESTED

To the Editor of Recipe Column
I send the following recipe for can-die-

orange peel aa requested :

Soak the orange peel in strong salt
water for five days, then drain in a
colander, make a thin syrup of on

pound of sugar, one quart of water j

put peel in, boil for one-hal- f hour
till clear, then drain in colander ;

make a thick syrup of two pounds of
sugar and one pint of water; boil
over A slow fire till it candles, then
drain. Put on platters, strew plenty
of powered sugar over it.

CRULLERS.

Three eggs, one cup of sugar, one- -

half cup butter, one cup of sweet
milk, three teasiKxmfuls of baking
powder, flavor with nutmeg j flour
ufflclent to roll ;eut in strips j fry In

hot lard Reader
StlBT PUDDING.

Will some one send a well tried re
cipe for suet pudding, and accom
panying sauce. A. L.

LICEiNSE APrLICATIOiNS.

The following applications for license
havlua-- boon filed In the office of the clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Pike
county, will be presented at the next term
of said court, on Monday, March 10,

HOTHLS
Philip F. Fulmor, Delaware Township.
Francis Mereler, " "
Rnndnll Van (4ordon ' "
Anna Schnnno. Dlnirmnn Township.
Henry Asher, IinckHwnxon Township.
Hermnn Kanoper, " "
F. J. Holliert, " "
8. Bernstein, " "
Gottfried 8. Wlelnnd, " "
Charles Hottstndt, " "
John Doerr, " "
William V. Htelnmct " "
Martin L. Hark, Ijchnian Townshlo.
Komalne Whlttnker, " "
John C. Beck, Ml I ford Borough.
Geo. A. Frleh, " "
Frank Crissmnn, " "
Marie V. TlHsot, " "
Marie Fredertkn Bock, "
Clara Lnlies, Palmyra Township.
John Vogt, Jr., Shohola Township.
Adoluh Fuellor, " "
I,. Walter Sammla, " "
George Mlllott, Westfall Township.
Frank Mueller, " "
John F. Knglehart, "
James Frlck, " "
Maurice 8. Uulnn, " "
McholM Gubhardt, "

HUSTAt'BANT.
John M. Ktihn, Lackawaxpn Townihlp.
Feb. 84, 18WJ. I JNO. O. WK8TBHX)K,
Hwka Clirk of the Court.

S1IEK1FF8 SALE.

Br virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Issued
out of the Court of Coimnou Plena of Pike
county to me dlrocUHl and not having
ounu suinrlent personal property 1 nave

selwxl and taken In eiwutlon the follow
ing described real eMt and will sell the
same at Public Mile on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1890,
at 9 o'clock In the nfternoon at- the Sher
iff's olliue In the Borouuh of Mllford. All
that certain tract or moKsuncre of land sit
uate In the Township of lielunan In the
County ol fixe and. Miimi ot Pennsylva
nia, bounded and dcscrliod as follows to
wit: Beginning at a stone oornor of lands
of Henry B. Lliidenimil, thence along said
lands north eighty-om- i degrees west one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e perches to a stone
oornor, thence by land of Joseph (tould
south tweuty-nln- degrees west sixty-on- e

perches to a stone corner, thence by the
same north si xty-on- e degrees west sixty-fiv- e

perebes to a stone corner.t hence sout h twen
e degrees west sixty-si- perches to a

stone corner, thence by laiuls ol Ueo. Will-
lams south sixty-thre- e degrees east thir-
teen and one-hnl- f port-lies- thentie south
twenty-fiv- e degrees west thirty-tw- o and
one-hal- f perches to a corner, thence along
a public road south sixty-on- degrees east
tixty-Uv- e and perches to a stone
In the public road, thence along the same
north Uf degrees east forty and one- -

half porches, thence by Abram )ecker
south fifty-on- e degrees east seventy-si- x

perches to a stone corner, thence north
nfty-thrc- e degrees cast live perches, thence
soutn nny degrees east one nunurea anu
Ave perches, thence by binds of Jesse Ber--
gestresscr north fifty-thre- e degrees east
eighty perches to a stone corner, thenoe by
laud of Aaron BergestreHser north fifty de-
grees west one hundred and five perches to
a stone corner, thence north mty-thro- e de
grees east forty-eigh- t perches to a stone
oorner, thenoe north seventy-thre- e degrees
west twenty-si- x perches to a stone corner,
thence north degrees east sixty- -
six and three-quarte- r pcrchoa to the place
oi oeginning. uoniaiuing
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN
acres and one hundred and thirty-on- e

percnes, it neing me property upon which
Bvert Horn beck formerly resided and Is
composed of the same land which John
Ferguson and Mary, his wife, by deed
dated the twenty-sevent- h day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 18oHand recorded In the recor-
der's office of Pike county in Deed Book
No. 0, page ltid sold and conveyed to Ja--
oon nornoecK ana part oi anotner mes-
suage of land which Web Wallace andU.m Ann kla .1 I .b. l.uL
day ot February, A. 1). 1S41, recorded as
above In Deed Hook No. ID, Pages 68 and
w, sola ana conveyed to Jaoob Horn beck
and Daniel Hornbeck. The said Daniel
Hornbeck by bis assignment endorsed on
said deed did on the Both day of June 1S46
assign an nis right, title and interest to
and in said deed to the said Jacob Horn
beck, all of which will mora fully appear
by referring to snld deeds, and the same
premises which Jaoob Hornbeck and wife
by deed dated March nrd, 1M74 and recorded
in the omce aioresaiu in Hoed iiook Jw.page
ivi, so sola ana oonveyea to ftvert rlorn- -
Deca. ADout ninety acres or the above
land Unproved, balance woodland.

GOOD HOUSE, BARN
and other outbuildings; alio fruit, on the
premises.

Belted ana taken in elocution as the pro
perty of Kvert Hornbeck and to tie sold by
me for cash. H. I. COKTRWHT.

Sheriff's Office, Bherlff.
Minora, fa. Feb. 18, 1M96.

REGISTER'S iNOTlCE.

Tha following accounts have been filed
in the Register s olllee of Pike county, and
the same will be presented to theOruhan's
Court of said oouuty for confirmation and
allowance on the sixteenth day of March

Kstata of Conrad Grob, deceased. The
account or ueorge K. Horton, adniinlBtor,

Instate uf Abraham Cross, deceased,
First ana Ilnal account of P. K. Cross, ad
miniiuntwr.

aetata of Maria Daumann. deceased
The account of Ueorge Daumann, Jr., ad- -

uuuiHi-raiur-

Kslate of Georire Dauman. deceased. Tha
account of Ueorge Daumann, Jr., adiulnla-trato-

d. b. n., eta,
tsiateof John Pletshcr, deceased. The

aocount or Maggie E. Pletschcr, executrix
restate oi Alice u. unws, ucoeased. The

Drat aim Dual aooouiit of J. H. V an K.tten
aumiiiiHtrator. jno. C. Wehtbkook.

Register's Office, Register.
eu. IS, Itmo. Dwks

Subscribe
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THE SALVATION ARMY

BOOTH TUCKER APPOINTED COM
MANDER IN THIS COUNTRY.

Mr. and Mrm Balllncton Booth Terma--
ntlj Retire Prom the Armr Annk

eaa Leadrra Snppnrt Them The BTo
Intloaarx Flln( Preraleat,
Nltw York. Feb. IS. Balllnirton Booth.

Who haa been denneed aa commander of
the American dlritinn of the Salvation
army, haa luued the following ttatement:

Heare (roino forth Into tha world at
private eltlaena, taking with ui only our
hnnaehold furniture and a few txnrennal
belonglngii. We ehall remain in America.

hall not turn over the crown-t- of the
armr until I hare oonaulted aoine reura- -
entatlve American oltlxena auch men aa

William K. Dodge, for lnntanee. That la
mjr deolelon np to data. Henceforth I am

private oltleen.
"The eesnlnn veeterdav waa oomnoaed of

the moit prominent atatf on tha American
Held, therefore the moil efficient, tha
moat reaponalble and the moat repreaent-tlve- .

Borne 00.000 adherent war rep-
resented. It wae a gathering, not of my
ailing together, hut one convened by the

staff, to which Mrs. Booth and myself
were Invited, that we might give our ver-
sion of the case, after they bad beard tha
Held commissioner, Era Booth, and Colo-
ns! Nlool'a story.

I gave aa amphatlo denial of the state
ment that 1 waa not dismissed. Colonel
Nlool, 1 told them, wanted me to go to
London for a court of Inquiry. This prao-tloall- y

meant a court martial. I bad dona
nothing to be court martlaled for and In-
dignantly and emphatically refused. Tha
aoene then followed In wbloh my brother

BALUKOT05 BOOTH. MRS. BOOTH.

Herbert produced tha brief from the chief
of staff, Bramwell Booth, empowering
tne commissioner to dismiss me. He step-
ped back and said, 'I demand your keys,
portfolios and offices at once.'

I was thunderstrnok. It took me whol
ly by surprise. I had not anticipated It at
all. 1 could pot understand why my
younger brother bad been given authority
over me.

No Desire For Controversy.
It was farthest from our Intention to

enter Into any controversy regarding our
action, but oertaln erroneous statements
having been made publlo It Is only right
and just, both to the movement and to
ourselves, to submit a correction.

First Colonel Nlool states, 'It Is on
true, as reputed, that Commander Her
bert Booth peremptorily demanded that
his brother hand over the keys and proper
ty of the army. '

"The best denial to this Is the following
quotation, which we wrote down from the
final episode In the discussion on Thurs-
day last. After having said we should
only have Sunday to say farewell, and they
had Inquired about the property and found
It could be arranged at short notice, the
oommnndant finally said:

'There are two propositions which I
am em (lowered to plaoe before you. First,
that you withdraw your letter to London.'
"We replied, 'No, we will not.'
"'That you go to England on Satur

day.'
"We replied. No, exoept upon our con

ditions.'
" 'Very well,' continued Commandant

Herbert, With emphasis. 'In that oase all
I have to say Is I demand that you hand
over your keys and portfolios by 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. '

"I replied, ' Ws shall require to have the
authority of the ohlef of staff (referring
to London headquarters).

" 'That yon ean have before 10 odock.
because 1 am empowered to give you the
alternative.'

'I replied. 'Then yon shall have the
keys and the offices by AO o'clock tomor- -

r.'
'We at onoe rose, but neither the oom- -

mandant, Commissioner Eva nor Colonel
Nlool demurred at the decision, and the
only other words exobanged were 'Good

lght.'
As to tha Dismissal.

"Did Dot sllenoe give ooosentf
"Second. Colonel Nlool further states:
" 'It Is equally untrue that he ever dis

missed Commander Balllngton Booth.
Neither Commandant Herbert Booth nor
any other officer possessed suoh power.
That power Is alone vested In the general.'

"We have always understood that tha
power of dismissal of territorial offloen Is
Tested In the general. But the command-
ant led us to believe that he and the other
representatives bad oomtt fully authorised
and said they were backed with a deflnlfei
brief from London. Colonel Nlool aald to
us directly after seeing Commissioner Kva
that 'we must be prepared lor tne worst.

"Third. After leaving onr keye upon
our respective desks and vacating head
quarters Friday morning at 8 o'eloek we
retired for oonsultatlon, which resulted
later In the day In our expressing by ca-

blegram to London that we bad received
our dismissal from the bands of tha t,

and that any further negotia-
tions bad closed.

"Fourth. After the above deplorable
eireumstancee I hereby declare, on Mrs.
booth's and my own behalf, that we oan- -

not under any conditions whatsoever ao--

oept proposals from London nor entel
again under the authority or government
of International Headquarters in cngiana,

"Mrs. Booth and mrself bitterly regret
that we have not even had tho opportunity
of aaylng a loving farewell to our Imme-

diate staff and faithful officers to say
nothing of the thousands we still dearly
lova on this wide field."

Commandant Herbert Booth telegraphs
from Toronto a denial that any of the
affairs of the Salvation army in the United
States are under his control, or that be
has taken bis brother's place In New Kork.
I am, as hitherto," he says, "directing the
affairs of the army In Canada, and at pres
ent I am entirely Ignorant of my future
appointment."

Colonel Nlool gave out to tha press the
following statement:

"Commissioner and Mrs. Booth Tuoker
hava been BDnolnted successors to com
mander and Mrs. Balllngton Booth and
may be expected to arrive In this country
with all dispatch."

To Caaens the Raines Bill.
Albany, Feb. 28. The Republicans lr

K..,v, h.n.,hi nf tha legislature will oau- -

.... nn.... th RuIiih excise tax bllL Tha
uUn..hii. aanatorlal caucus will proba
bly be held next Monday night and tha
assembly when the senate has passed the
bill. The reasons for caucus are aald to
be not because the bill cannot be passed

without It, but to give many Republican
wboae constituents axe against tha bill a
chance to make some excuse tor tnoir fa
vorable action; ,

Bishop Johaaoa Ceaaaerated.
nrrnrar Feb. 85. Tha Rev. Joseph

V. Johnson, D. D-- , bishop elect of the
lm diocese, was eonaeorated aa
bishop ol the Episcopal church la Chris
atMuaa.

CRESPO'S MESSAGE.
The Address of the rreiildwnt to the Vene

snelan
CARAOs, Feb. f?n. lie Frnnelsrn Caa--

llllii, minister of the Interior, read to the
Vennsiielnn congress the mwrnimol Presi
dent Crespo. The cabinet Wns present,
but the president did not attend the ses-
sion.

The mrsasge began with a reference to
Ihe revolution which began last Novem-
ber. It was a revolt without flag or mo
tive, the executive deelnred. It was whol-
ly Inspired by the reckless and unlawful
ambition of men eagsr for power nt any
cost. It was checked only by the energy
of the government, which had prepared
for emergencies ot that nature. The chiefs
of the rebellion had alt been apprehended,
with the exception nf those who had fled
to foreign countries, or thoee plotters who
bad never been brave enough to venture
within reach of the power of the republic
Many had been released already.

The message snld that In all times of
disturbance, and especially In the face of
foreign difficulty, the cltlsens of the coun-
try should vie with each other In their ex-

hibition of patriotism. The enrollment of
the national guard had shown that Ven-
ezuela could count upon ah army of 800,-00- 0

meri. While there waa not sufficient
money In the national treasury to buy
large cruisers the nation could appropriate
funds for the purchase of rapid torpedo
boats for the protection of the coast.

The messsgs referred to the boundary
dispute with Mreat Britain, with particu
lar regard to the attitude of the United
States. Gratitude, the president snld, was
due to that country above all, for the rea-
son that It had Interfered and had beoome
a powerful ally of Venezuela when It
found that the Integrity of an American
state was gravely menaced. Venezuela's
rights would be peaoeahly maintained, tha
president declared, If the advloe of the
United States should be followed.

This portion of the message concluded
with the emphatlo declaration that Vene-
zuela's debt to the country of Washington
could not be estimated and with distinct
commendation for the part taken by Mr.
Thomas, the United States minister.

The president snld that the large sums
due the English and German railway con-
structors would be guaranteed by the gov-
ernment.

In regard to the Cuban question, Presi
dent Crespo said that the struggle of the
revolutionists In the Island had naturally

roused the sympathies of all free Amerl
can state. The demands ot the laws of
neutrality would, however, prevent gov-
ernment aotlon.

The relations of Venezuela with all
South American republics, President Cres-
po said, were friendly.

FITZ IS THE CHAMPION.
The Australian Knock. Oat Peter Maher

In One Brief Roand,
Lanotry, Tex., Feb. 89. Bob

Is now the champion heavy
weight pugilist as well asohamplnn In the
middle weight clnss. He earned this title
by his defeat of Peter Maher. The victory
of the Americanized Australian stamps
Fltzslmmon as the greatest of the latter
day prizefighters. His superiority in agili-
ty and ring generalship was fully demon
strated. These qualities won him the
fight.

Maher'a friends all along olalmed he
would show a great Improvement over the
form displayed when he met Fltzslmmont
before, and the result was a grent disap
pointment to them.

The following Is the story of the fight
in detail:

Fits led with his loft. Maher backed
toward his oorner. Fits landed with his
right, and a clinch followed. Maher atrnok
Fits with his right hand while they were
ellnched, and Referee Slier warned him
that If be did It again be would give Fits

CHAMPION fTTZBIMMONi.

the light. After a breakaway Peter land
ed his left on Flts'e neck. Close Infight
ing followed, and Maher suooeeded In
landing his left on Fits' upper Up, draw
ing blood.

Fltxlmmon landed with lert and right.
A clinch followed. Maher feinted, and
Fltzslmmone led with bis right, but fell
short. A mix np followed. In which Ma
ker landed both right and left on either
aid of Flts's head. Maher led with hia
left, and another cllnoh followed. Fits
eemed a bit bothered and broke ground,

but at one landed on Maher'a nose.
Maher followed him up and led with his

left, when Fltz stepped aside, and, swing
ing bis right, landed full on the point of
Mailer's ohln.

Maher measured hie length oa the floor,
bis head striking the oanvaa with great
fore. He vainly attempted to rise, but
could do no more than lift bis head. His
second called on him to get up, but be
tailed to respond and fell back to the can
vas.

Referee Slier oounted off th seconds,
and Maher mad a gallant effort to rlee,
but after getting bait way to a recumbent
position be fell back.

On by on th referee ominously told
off the ten seconds, while Maber vainly
tried to rise, The fatal tenth second waa
oounted.

Maher waa declared out and Fltzalm- -
mona announced the vlotor after 1 min
ute and 86 seconds of rather lively fight
ing.

It was several minutes before he realised
What had happened to him, and Flu
walked over to his corner and shook him
by tha band. Fits also shook hands with
Qulnn and the seoonds In Peter's corner.

Barring the slight bleeding of the nos
trils, occasioned by the left hand lab of
Maher, the Cornlsb man showed no marks
of Injury and appeared as freeb as at the
opening of hostilities. Maher showed no
signs of punishment, exoept a slight break
In the skin over his jaw, just above the
point of the left chin, where Fitzalmmons1
master stroke had landed.

The Jfew Jersey Legislature.
Tkkstoh, Feb. 25. In the house the

committee on railroads and canals report-
ed adversely Assembly! lan Bullock's bill
providing for 8 oent tupa during certain
hours In the morning and evening. Mr.
Bullook objected to the report and de
manded an explanation, but none was giv-
en by any member of the oommlttee, and
the result was the report was not concur
red In, and th bill waa referred back.
Th sao ate bill providing for the ap
pointment of a commission to inquire In
to the question of ths pollution of the Pas
saic river and appropriating 110,000 for
the purpose was advocated by Mr. Roberta
and opposed by Meesra. Reed and.Ureen.

Editor Bowea Dead.
NlW YORK, Feb. 85. Henry Chandler

Ho wen, the famous editor of tha Independ-
ent, died of heart failure at his late home,
Ml WlUow street, Brooklyn.

DR. JIM THEIR IDOL.

THE TRANSVAAL RAIDER CHEERED
ON HI9 ARRAIGNMENT IN COURT.

Formally rharged With Warring Agslaet
a friendly State The Trial Adjonmed.
rrlannrrs ftelenaed on Their Own

In Slo.ooo Hall.

!,ONnov, Feb 86. It was probably not
t.lthont rinnign thnt the appearance of Dr.

aninson for arraignment In the How
street police court was delayed all through
he day. There wns a disposition of hilari

ty manifest In the locality of th court
from an early hour, and It was evident
that there was a set purpose pervading ths
ixuuion masses to give Dr. Jim an ova
tion.

The British authorities desire as far as
possible to give no appearance of encour-
aging such a demonstration of approval of

citizen who haa been banded over to
them by a power agninst which he sought
to wage wnr In the faith that Great Brit
ain will see justice done to him and will
properly avenge the outrage done to
friendly power.

But the British government la well
aware that, though Dr. Jameson Is brought
to Kngland fur trial a a criminal, he Is
In the popular eye a hero, and his raid Into
the Transvaal, far from being viewed as a
piratical enterprise, is looked npon aa a
chivalrous and knightly adventure to euo-o-

hard pressed friends and fellow coun
trymen.

It was for this reason thnt tha crowd
about Bow at roet nolle court were kept
waiting and everything possible done to
make mystery of th movements of Dr.
Jameson. It was hoped the ardor of hie
admirers would be oooled by the long
wait, and thnt the noisy mub waiting to
cheer him would grow weary and depart.
But all this strategy was without avail.
Tho people Insisted upon waiting.

The faith of the crowd that they had
not been waiting In vain was qulcksned
by the arrival at Bow street polios court
of a party of arlstocratlo friends of Dr.
Jameson. Among these wsre th Duke of
Aberoorn, Viscount Cheleea, the Karl of
Arlington, Colonel Btraoey, private secre
tary to the Marquis of Salisbury; several
colonial omoe otltolnls, Mr. Charles K.
Wards, M. P., and many other people of
not. Many of these were ehown to promi-
nent plaoe In the courtroom, wbloh was
thus made to present an animated aoene
during the period of the still further walk.

Brought Up the Thamee oa a Tag,
Asa matter of fact It was quite late In

the day before Dr. Jameson waa landed at
all. He was brought on a tug to Frltb,
on the Thames, and waa conducted by a
roundabout and obscure route to Bow
street police court.

The authorities thus succeeded in evad
ing any very noisy demonstration on the
part of the waiting crowds outside, aa
they were scarcely aware that the prisoner
was among them before he had disappear
ed Into the courtroom.

But his entrance to the courtroom was
the signal for a remarkable scene. Rvl
dently every one In the courtroom was of
one mind In sympathizing with blin. All
were his friends, and all arose and uncov
ered upon his appearance, giving blm
hearty cheers. It waa in vnln that th
court offioers sought to quell the demon
stration. The effort to do so seemed little
more than cursory,

Ths charge against Dr. Jameson and 14
of his fellow prisoners was then declared
to be "warring agninst a friendly state."

After the charge had been read Mr.
Henry Matthews, Q. C, who was home
secretary In the former Salisbury govern
ment, announced that In view of the Im
portanoe of the case, the law officers of the.
crown would conduct the proseoutlon

Formal evidence was then preeented a
to the olrcumstanccs of the arrest.

The lawyers who were In oourt on be
half of the accused men asked that their
personal recognizances be accepted for
ball.-

Sir John Bridge, the ohlef magistrate of
the Bow street police court, from his plaoe
on the bench aald that before deciding
upon the bail he felt that be ought to ob
serve that In his opinion a graver offense
could not be ohnrged against men than
thnt charged agninst the prisoner. It
was a orlme of the highest possible gravl
ty, the magistrate continued, and It must
be so treated by every one when they con
sider that the commission of such an
offense might create a war between coun
tries previously friendly. Tha circum
stances of ths present oaee, he said, Were
most peculiar. He felt satisfied that th
prisoners would appear when wanted. He
therefore accepted their personal recog
nizances and fixed their ball at 8,000
each.

Cautions ths Prlsoaers.
Sir John Bridge then addressed the pris

oners personally In a grave and serious
vein. He begged them for their own sake
and for the sake of the good faith of th
country to refrain from appearing where
puhllo excitement would be aroused by
their presenoe or In any way lending them-
selves to the disturbance of the peace.

Notwithstanding the seriousness of Sir
John's tone and the tenor of bis remarks,
deprecating any public demonstration over
the prisoners, the withdrawal of the de-

fendants from the oourt room ws aooom-panle- d

by a renewed outbreak of cheering.
The oourt officers set about restoring quiet,
and by vigorous remonetranoes finally
suooeeded In quelling the disturbance.

When the oourtroom bad become quiet
again. Sir Jonn Bridge aald sternly:

"That sort of thing might bring the
name of England Into contempt."

Meanwhile a st'll wilder scene was be-

ing enacted outside the courtroom.
The prisoners had been smuggled Into

the courtroom so unexpectedly and with
such dexterity that the waiting mob waa
cheated ont of their opportunity for shout
ing. But they were ready this time. Dr.
Jameson's appearance outside the building
waa the signal for wild outburst of cheer-
ing, throwing of hats In tbe air and a tre-
mendous pressure to get up within reach
of the popular Idol. The crowd's Inten-
tions were friendly, enthusiastically so,
but they threatened bodily harm to the
object of their admiration.

Dr. Jameson waa quickly hammed in
by a surging throng, who apparently
sought to carry him, and he made his way
through them with great difficulty. When
he reached bis cab, he waa hurriedly driven
off, without waiting to make any sign of
acknowledgment of the popular ovation.

Maeee Mot Dead.
Hayasa, T eb. 6. Antonio Maoeo Is

not dead. It is officially admitted that be
la safely in Matansaa province. The offl-el-

report says he is not even wounded.
It la believed that tha man wounded and

at first supposed to be Antonio Maoeo was
an insurgent lieutenant oolonel.

Hallroed Station Buraad.
Pbovtde!cb, Feb. 81. Union Station,

on the Consolidated road, baa been de-

stroyed by fire. The loss exceed 860,000.

Llaeela'e Blks.
Tbe admirable speech oi Hon. Thom-

as B, Reed In your paper of Feb. con-

tains on error which I would like ta
correct. Mr. Heed says Mr. Lincoln was

feet 4 inches in height. Mr. Linooln
told my father that he waa exactly
feet 8 inches only short time before
his tragio death. Mr. Linooln waa very
fond ol tall men, and generally knew
their exact height and never hesitated to
say. "Ism exactly 6 feel 8." Emma
Our ley Adams la New York Frees.

FIFTY-FOURT- H CONGRESS.

hnairr of the Preeeedlnga ta the Be)
ate aad Horn,

Washington, PaH 80. In th senate
yesterday the diplomatic and consular ap-

propriation bill waa passed, and about 60
private pensions were voted. In the hons
the army appropriation, carrying 888,87,-80-

was passed.
WAsmoToif, Feb. 81. The discussion

at the Culian belligerency resolution main-
ly occupied the attention nf the senate
yesterday, the principal speeches being

sde by Messrs. Morgan, Lodge, Call and
Cameron, who spoke earnestly and elo-

quently In favor of speedy recognition of
the patriots In Cnha. In the houee the In-

dian appropriation bill was considered.
but no action waa taken.

Wahrinoton, Feb, 88. The senate was
not In session. In the hours the consider
ation of appropriations waa further con
sidered. The oommlttee of the whole re-

fused to follow the Republican leaders In
the mstter of reducing the salaries of In-
dian Inspectors from 18,000 to )8,8O0 par
yenr, the vote being 78 to ST.

WAsmNtiToN, Feb. 88. In the senate
Mr. Morgan delivered a vigorous and elo
quent appeal In behalf of Cuban recogni-
tion. The bill to pension Mrs. W, Q. Gresh-am- ,

widow of the late General Gresharo,
formerly secretary of state, waa passed.
In the house th Indian appropriation
were considered, and there was lively
controversy over voting money for schools
under sectarian control.

WAsntKOTOM, Feb. (A. In the senate
yesterday Mr. Morrill's motion to take up
the house tariff bill was defeated by a vote
of 88 to 88, Ave sliver llepubllnane voting

Ith the Democrat. Th discussion of
the Cuban belligerency resolution we
continued. In th house the Indian ap
propriation and the Dingier for eeal bills
were passed. The contested election cas
of Van Horn against Tarmey was consid-
ered.

MADE MILLIONS LAUGH.
They Now Moors ths Demise nf Haasertst

Bill Ky.
Ashivim.k, N. C, Fsb. 84. The death

of Edgar V?. Nye, known more widely as
Bill Nye, will be deplored by the millions
to whose enjoyment the humorist had con-
tributed, both as a writer and lecturer.
He passed away at his home, Buck Shoals,
surrounded by his family, death resulting
from a stroke of paralysis, with whloh be
wss afflicted ten days ago.

Bill Nye became known to the public as
humorist about 18 years ago through ex-

tracts oopled from a newspaper called Tb
Boomerang, edited by blm at Ia ramie,
Wy. His wit was of the droll style peoul-la- r

to the boundless west
It did not take long for both the paper

and Its editor to become famous through-
out the country.

More then ten year ago Nye accepted a
position on a newspaper In New York
city, and for several years since haa been
on the staff of th American Press Asso-
ciation. This last oonneotton continued
up to the time ot bis death.

He made a number of lecturing tours
through the country and wrote two plays,
one of whloh, "The Cadi," waa produced
by Thomas Cj. Beabrooke. The ot her play
was written In oollabobxtlon with Paul
M. Potter. Its title was "The Stag Par-
ty" and was produced at the Garden thea-
ter, New York, two months ago. It waa
not a aucoess.

Nye made his home on Staten Island
with his wife and four children two eons
and two daughters for a short time, but
some years sgo bought a handsome estate
at Buok Shoals, N. ., where be baa elnos
resided.

PERISHED IN FLAMES.
Bevea Peepl t--se Their Lives la Ces

flagrattoa at Baltimore.
Balttmorc, Feb. 84, Seven people were

asphyxiated, one fatally hurt by jumping
from a window and five others more or
less Injured by fire In tbe residence of
Jamee R. Armlger, a prominent jeweler,
at 1806 Charles street The dead an:

James R. Armlger, aged 66.
William B. Riley, his aged '

86.
Richard Riley, eon of W. B. Riley,

aged 4.

Marian Riley, daughter of W. B. Riley,
aged 8i.

Mrs. Marian Cbamplln, daughter of
James R, Armlger, aged 80.

James Champlln, her son, aged 8.

Horace Manuel, aged 66, of New York
city, a guest.

The Injured are:
Alice Williams, oolored, servant, skull

fraotured and other serious Injuries; she
will die.

Mrs. William B. Riley, burned about
face and arms and suffering from Inhala-
tion of smoke; will recover.

Mrs. James R. Armlger, aged 60, alight
burns and suffering from shook and expo
sure.

Miss Eleanor Armlger, aged 14, slightly
burned.

Miss Virginia Armlger, aged 85, ankle
slightly sprained In jumping.

Ida Whiting, colored, servant, slightly
burned and suffering from the Inhalation
of smoke: wllf recover.

A Proposed Btate Park.
Albany, Feb. 85. A bill will be Intro-

duced In the legislature to convert land
In the town of Ca'.dwell, at Lake George,
looludlng the hlstorlo site oi old Fort
George and Fort William Henry, Into
publlo park, to revert to tha custody of
the State Association For tha Preservation
of Scenic and Hlstorlo Plaoe and Object.

Prospeetlv Strike la BaJtlasore.
Baltimore, Feb. 86. There ie strong

probability that there will be a general
strike of all tbe men and women employ-
ed by the clothing manufacturer of thla
city within tbe next 48 hours. The em
ployees of two of the largest oonoerns of

!nd tMen '? .
snd their fellow workers In other shop
are in sympathy with them.

Aeaeral Markets.
New Yobk. IVi M. fLOUR-St- ata and

wsatern qulst. hot stsadyi eitr mills Bateau.
8t.&04-4-- i winter patanta, 8&MX&4: eitr mills
elearm winter straUrht. 8a.SUBA.7A

WU KAT No. 8 red nnad straaseraa hlh.
er cables, damage aews from Ancsuttna and
foreign bavins: later esfrt nfT under realising;
Mar. 7H7JHo.; July, 78 7t

(JO K.N --No. s quiet, but firmer oa talk of
limited ooautry offtirlag! Mar. actio.

OATS No. 8 dull aud featureless! track,
white, state, t.Su.i track, whits, western,

PUUK-D- nlb mess. tlO.HaiO.7fe family, til.
LAHD Quiet; prime weetera, steam. 8&.70,

nominal.
Bim'tfrl-rir- mt state dairy, 8aM8a. state

creamery.
CHkaXK- - MisMri state, large. eUHAe,

small. lHc.
EcMin ru-B- state ead PeBasylvaaia. ISM

O'SHc-- l weswra, 18a.
MtUABV-B- -w Srms fair rertnlna. ttiu

t tank 4tfM redned steady; erualted.
He; powrtered, 6,4a,

TUKPBNTINE-ntea- dy at 8BMMe.
MOLAriMKM-nrm- . Mew Orleans.
RiCt- - Hlaadr. SouieeUc ehrdMe--l Japan. 8M

tVeo.
TALLOW-Stea- dr elty. 8 eeontry.

816-le-

HA shlppiag.stkaste.1 good t sbeice,
too. 81.

It SIM.,
Captain Sam Donaldson of Trnreasee,

of tbe house, is under-
stood to be the ohoioe of a majority of
th Democrats fur sergesnt-at-arm- s of
ths Democratic national oouvectiuo. Ha
Is a veteran Democrat and on of the)
auuat popular men in the party. Wauh-buto- n

Post.


